Before starting the Nurse Aide training program at New Hope Ministries, Hannah was working a minimum wage job and knew it wasn’t the environment for her, especially to sustain her long-term down the road. She learned about our Nurse Aide program, and thought "I could see myself doing that in the future." We helped Hannah get started in the Nurse Aide program. She took our program classes, and was so impressed at how well New Hope prepared her for clinical studies at Harrisburg Area Community College.

"New Hope made sure I was prepared, and I enjoyed making many new friends during the course of the pre-clinical training."

Once clinicals started, Hannah had to cut back on her work hours so she could focus her attention on school. During that time of need, New Hope was able to assist her with gas cards for transportation to continue her training. Hannah successfully completed the clinical program which led to a job in the medical field!

"My new job felt like home to me. If it wasn’t for New Hope, I wouldn’t be in the position I am in today, being in a field that I love!"

I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me!

Philippians 4:13
In late February, New Hope was thrilled to partner with our friends at Zion Lutheran Church in Enola to distribute boxes of fresh food to anyone who could use it. The Farmers to Families pre-packed boxes included meat, dairy, and produce. What a joy to give back to the community!

Kudos to the incredible staff at Cumberland Valley School District! They recently donated more than 3,000 items and cash donations to New Hope Ministries! The Cumberland Valley Education Association organized the food and monetary drive and staff from across the school district participated.

Touchdown!! Elsner Engineering Works in Hanover held a company-wide food drive in conjunction with the Super Bowl game. Total donations weighed in at a whopping 1,596 pounds. We are so grateful to all the businesses and churches who also participated in various fundraising and food drive events tied to the Super Bowl. We are so thankful for the bounty of blessings!